The modified polymeric precursor method was used to synthesize ferroelectric bismuth-layered compounds such as, SrBi2Ta2O9 (SBT) and SrBi2Nb2O9 (SBN). This method allows for the use of precursor reagents such as oxide, carbonate or nitrate as cation sources, with the additional advantage of not requiring special equipment for the synthesis. The films were deposited by spin coating on Pt/Ti/SiO2/Si(100) and SrTiO3(100) (STO) substrates and crystallized at temperatures between 700 and 800°C in the case of SBT films and 650°C to 750°C in that of SBN films. The crystallographic and microstructural characterizations were carried out by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The ferroelectric and dielectric properties of the films indicate their applicability in ferroelectric memories and optical devices.
Introduction
Ferroelectric bismuth-layered compounds were first studied by Aurivillius and Fang 1 . These structures consist of alternate bismuth oxide and perovskite type layers. Bilayer structured compounds are generally represented by the following formula: (Bi2O2) 2+ (Am-1BmO3m+1) , and m is a whole number from 1 to 8 or a fraction such as 2(1/2) or 3(1/2). A is the cation of coordination 12 in the perovskite sublattice and B is the octahedral site. Bi forms the oxide interlayer (Bi2O2) 2+ between the perovskite blocks (Am-1BmO3m+1) 2- , where m is the number of octahedral layers inside the perovskite sublattice of the structure. For the stoichiometric composition SrBi2Ta2O9 (SBT), m = 2; thus, there is a complete perovskite sublattice created by the Ta-O octahedra in which a cation A of coordination 12 (i.e., Sr) can reside 2 . These compositions have recently been studied mainly in the form of thin films as an alternative material for application in ferroelectric memories, replacing PbxZr1-xTiO3, which presents serious problems of polarization fatigue (loss of the ferroelectric property after several polarization/depolarization cycles) when used on platinum electrodes. The literature mentions a great variation in the synthesis of these compounds, e.g., pulsed laser deposition (PLD) [3] [4] [5] [6] , organometallic decomposition (MOD) 7, 8 , chemical vapor deposition (CVD) 9, 10 , sol-gel [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , etc. Among the chemical solution methods, the most widely investigated has been the sol-gel method, mostly using alkoxides normally dissolved in organic solvents as precursors. Alkoxides are extremely sensitive to ambient humidity and require a special water-free atmosphere. Moreover, certain alkoxides require special solvents to form a transparent solution, which is a basic requirement for their use in film deposition.
A variation of the sol-gel process is the polymeric precursor method developed by Pechini 17 in the 1960s. The Pechini method consists of the chelation of metal cations by a carboxylic acid, such as citric acid, and further polymerization which is promoted by the addition of ethylene glycol and the consequent polyesterification reaction. The polymeric precursor method has been successfully used to synthesize several mixed oxide compounds, among them SrTiO3 18, 19 and LiNbO3
20
. In this study, the compounds were synthesized by the modified polymeric precursor method based on the Pechini process. However, the resin was obtained by the reaction between a carboxilic acid (citric acid) and an amine (ethylenediamine), forming a polyamide as a polymer [21] [22] [23] . Reagents such as oxides, carbonates or nitrates can be used as the cation source, the reactions occurring in an aqueous medium with no need for any special atmosphere. The films were deposited on metallic electrodes (Pt) to determine their ferroelectric properties, and onto a transparent monocrystalline substrate to evaluate the orientation of the films with possible optical applications.
Experimental

Preparation of the SBN resin
Strontium carbonate, SrCO3 (Merck), niobium ammonium oxalate, NH4H2[NbO-(C2O4)3].3H2O (CBMM, Araxá, Brazil) and bismuth oxide, Bi2O3 (Aldrich) were used as reagents to synthesize SrBi2Nb2O9. Niobium hydroxide was formed by dissolving niobium ammonium oxalate in water and precipitating it as Nb(OH)5 by adding NH4OH. After filtration, the niobium hydroxide was dissolved in an aqueous solution of citric acid to form niobium citrate. The Nb content was gravimetrically determined as Nb2O5. Stoichiometric amounts of SrCO3 as salt and Bi2O3 dissolved in water with HNO3 were then added to this niobium citrate solution. Ethylenediamine was added drop by drop to the solution, which was stirred constantly until the pH reached 7-8. After the solution became homogenized, ethylene glycol was added as a secondary solvent. The molar ratio between strontium, bismuth and niobium was 1:2:2, the citric acid/metal molar ratio was fixed at 3.95 and the citric acid/ethylene glycol ratio was set at 60/40 (mass ratio). The viscosity of the deposition solution was adjusted by water evaporation until it reached 25 mPa.s. Figure 1 contains the flow chart for the preparation of SBN resin.
Preparation of the SBT resin
The Ta source for SBT was tantalum ethoxide (Ta(OC2H5)5 -Alfa AESAR). Because this compound is an alkoxide, the synthesis route had to be altered as follows: tantalum ethoxide was dissolved in ethylene glycol without the addition of water. Citric acid was then added to this solution to form tantalum citrate. The addition of ethylenediamine caused the pH to reach 7-8. Stoichiometric amounts of SrCO3 (as salt) and Bi2O3 (dissolved in nitric acid) were added to this tantalum citrate solution. The citric acid/metal citric and acid/ethylene glycol ratios were the same as for SBN. Figure 2 shows the flow chart for the preparation of SBT resin.
Film deposition and characterization
The SBT and SBN films were deposited by spin coating using a rotation speed of 5000 rpm for 20 s on Pt/Ti/SiO2/Si(100) and SrTiO3(100) (STO) substrates. After deposition, the films were treated on a hot plate at approximately 150-200°C to eliminate the solvent, followed by thermal treatment at 400°C for 2 h to eliminate the excess organic material. This procedure resulted in an amorphous layer. The procedure was repeated several times until a thickness of about 300 nm was reached. Finally, the films were treated at temperatures ranging from 500°C to 800°C, according to the compound, to crystallize the perovskite phase. In the case of the films deposited on STO(100) substrate, after elimination of the organic material, each layer was crystallized in an oxygen atmosphere before the subsequent layer was deposited.
The films were characterized by grazing incidence Xray diffraction (GIXRD) (Siemens, D5000), using an incident angle of 2°(α) and a LiF100 monochromator. In addition to the usual θ-2θ scans, the rocking curves (i.e. ω-scans) around the (0010) SBT and SBT peak were recorded for films grown onto STO substrates to determine the quality of their orientation. The full width at half maximum (FWHM) values of the rocking curves were determined by fitting the experimental curve to a Gaussian function.
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) (Digital, NanoScope 3A) was used for the microstructural characterization. Surface roughness (RMS) was examined by AFM in the tap- ping mode. Film thickness was determined by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (Zeiss, DSM940A).
For the electrical measurements, gold electrodes, each with a nominal area of 7.07x10 -4 cm 2 , were sputter-deposited on the top surface in a metal-ferroelectric-metal (MFM) configuration. Capacitance and dissipation factor (tan δ) values, in the 100 Hz-10 MHz frequency range, and capacitance-voltage (C-V) were measured with a HP 4194A impedance analyzer. Ferroelectricity was investigated using a Radiant RT6000HVS in the virtual ground mode. Before taking the measurements, the electrodes were annealed at 300°C in an N2 atmosphere to improve the contact. Figure 3 presents the diffraction patterns for the SBT films deposited on Pt and treated at temperatures ranging from 500°C to 800°C. It can be observed that the film treated at 500°C is amorphous, while the formation of an intermediate phase can be seen (a fluorite type phase, previously observed in the literature 11 ) at 550°C. This intermediate phase transforms into the perovskite phase at 600°C and crystallizes perfectly at 700°C. Increased treatment temperature led to films with higher crystallinity.
Results and Discussion
The same analysis can be extended to the SBN films, which crystallize at a temperature approximately 100°C lower than the SBT films. The films deposited on Pt are polycrystalline, with no preferential orientation. These results are favorable for the ferroelectric properties because the greatest polarization takes place in the (a-b) plane. Figure 4 presents the AFM images of the SBT and SBN films treated, respectively, at 800°C and 700°C for 2 h.
As can be seen, the films have a granular structure of spherical grains with a homogeneous mean grain size in the order of 80-100 nm for both materials. These values are in agreement with the XRD data that presented a lower crystallization temperature for SBN. It should be noted that, although the SBN films were treated at 700°C (100°C lower than the thermal treatment temperature for SBT), they nevertheless presented similar sized grains.
The superficial roughness of the SBT films was around 5 nm, while the SBN films showed a greater superficial roughness varying from 13 nm to 16 nm. The greater superficial roughness of the SBN films may stem from the synthesis route. Ethylene glycol, which was used as the solvent for SBT, resulted in a resin containing a larger Vol. 4, No. 3, 2001 Ferroelectric Bi-Layered Thin Films Using the Modified Polymeric Precursor Method 159 amount of organic material. After the elimination of this organic material, a thinner amorphous layer was produced, which resulted in a reduction of the superficial roughness. Film thickness was determined by cross section analyses of the substrate using SEM. Figure 5 presents a micrograph of the SBN film treated at 700°C.
The dielectric properties were determined by measuring the capacitance as a function of the frequency. The values of the dielectric constant () and the dissipation factor (tan δ), measured at a 100 kHz frequency, were 92 and 0.033 for the SBN films treated at 700°C and 248 and 0.040 for the SBT films treated at 800°C, respectively. Figure 6 presents the capacitance as a function of the voltage curves (C-V), measured at a 100 kHz frequency. The variation of capacitance with applied voltage, and curve displacement upon inversion of the direction of the sweep is clearly visible. This displacement is characteristic of a ferroelectric material and confirms the ferroelectric properties of the films. The SBT capacitance values are much higher than the SBN values, in agreement with the values determined for the dielectric constant.
The polarization-electric field (P-E) curves of the SBN and SBT films were measured; the results are shown in Fig.  7 . The P-E curves presented in Fig. 7 attest the ferroelectricity of the films, since the two compounds presented hysteresis loops. The SBN film showed a remnant polari- 4, 24, 25 . These results are very interesting inasmuch as they reflect the ferroelectric properties of films obtained by an alternative chemical method with an extremely simple synthesis compared to the chemical methods reported in the literature. This synthesis allows for the use of easily available reagents whose cost is low compared to alkoxides and requires no controlled atmosphere. These films possess the properties required for ferroelectric memory applications.
Several recent articles have presented preliminary findings for possible optical and electro-optical applications for SBT films 26, 27 . Films for optical applications must be deposited on a single crystal substrate and, in this case, they should preferentially be grown epitaxially. In other words, the films must be highly oriented in the c direction as well as in the a-b plane. However, this type of orientation is obtained more easily when deposition is carried out by physical methods. SBN and SBT films were deposited on STO(100) substrate to evaluate the possibility of obtaining highly oriented films using the proposed method. Figure 8 presents the diffraction pattern obtained for the SBT/STO film treated at 800°C in an oxygen atmosphere. As can be observed in Fig. 8 , the SBT film is highly oriented in the c direction since the only peaks to be indexed were the (00l) and those of the substrate. Rocking curve tests around the (0010) peak were carried out to check the degree of orientation of these films (Fig. 9) . The presence of two peaks can be observed in the SBT films, with FWHM values of 0.12°and 0.60°. These results suggest that there are two regions having different degrees of orientation, with the narrow peak representing a highly oriented interfacial region close to the substrate and the wide peak indicating a more distorted region far from the substrate. The rocking curve of the SBN film showed the same profile with FWHM values of 0.13°and 0.98°. Similar results were found for LiNbO3 films grown onto sapphire 20 . The rocking curve results enable us to affirm that it is possible to obtain highly oriented SBN and SBT films that are potentially applicable in optical devices. Vol. 4, No. 3, 2001 Ferroelectric Bi-Layered Thin Films Using the Modified Polymeric Precursor Method 161 
Conclusions
SrBi2Ta2O9 and SrBi2Nb2O9 were synthesized by the modified polymeric precursor method. The films were deposited on Pt/Ti/SiO2/Si(100) and SrTiO3(001) substrates. The films deposited on Pt were polycrystalline, with no preferential orientation and with the ferroelectric properties necessary for application in FERAM (Pr of 6.7 µC/cm 2 and 9.2 µC/cm 2 for SBN and SBT, respectively). When deposited on STO(100), the films presented a high orientation in the c direction, with FWHM values, obtained by the rocking curves, close to the peak (0010) of 0.12°and 0.60°for SBT, and of 0.13°and 0.98°for SBN.
The modified polymeric precursor method is an alternative chemical method that allows for the synthesis of SBN and SBT using reagents such as oxides, carbonates or nitrates, except for Ta source. The synthesis is fast, low cost and can be accomplished in a laboratory atmosphere, requiring no special equipment or atmosphere.
